Section l― Annua1 9overnance statement 2015/16
VVe acknowledge as the members of:

ke.sro,n

Enter name of
smaller authority here:

Pa-<rsu Ca4^tLtt--

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge
and belief,
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2016, that:

1.

We have put in plac€ arangements for effective
financial management during the year. and for the
preparation of the accounting statemsnts.

2.

We maintain€d an adequate system of intemat controt,
including measures designed to prev€nt and d€t€ct
fraud and corruption and revie*ed its effectiveness.

3.

We tmk all reasonable steps to assure oursetves Urat
there are no matt€rs of aciual or potential non-compliance
with lar,i/s, regulations and proper practices that could

/

have a significant financial effect on the ability ot this
smaller authority to conduct its busiress or on
its finances.

4.

We prtnrded proper opportrnity durirg tlre year for trre
erorcise of elec{ors' rights in accordanc€ with the
requiremenb of fn Accounts and Audit Reguhtibns.

5.

We canied out an assessment of the risks facing tnis
smaller authority and took appropriate steps to manage
those risks, including the introduction of internal controls
and/or external insurance @ver whers required.

6.

We maintained throughout the year an aOeq-ae aiOeffective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and conlrol systems.

7.

We took appropriale action on all mattersEised
reports from intemal and enemal audit.

8.

we oonsirlerpd *tretter any
commitrnents, ev€rts or transadims, ocaring either
during or afler the )rear€nd, have a financial impact
on this
sm€ller authority and, where appropriate ha\€ includ€d

_

made proper arrangements and accepted
responsibility for safeguarding the public money
and rosourcec in its charge.

/

has only done what il has the legal potver to do
and has complied with proper practices
in doing so.

/

/
-

ii

ttigstbnJiffi;---

tlprn

preparod its accounting statements in
accordance with the Accounts and
Audit Regulations.

in the accountjng statements.

during the year gave all persons interestsd the
opportunity to insp€ct and ask questions about
this authority s accounts.
considered tha financial and other risks il faces
and has dealt with them properly.

/

ananged for a compelent person, independent
of the financial controls and procedures, to give
an objective view on whether intemal conlrols
meet the needs of this smaller authority.

/
/

responded to matters brought to its attention by
intemal and extemal audit.
disdosed even′ hing it shOuid have abOut

/

its business activily du"ng the year
including events taking place after the year‐ end
if relevant

v,,,r,,, I ru!. ruuus tnctuotng cnantabl€
ln our capacily as the sola managing trustgau,€
discharged our accountability responsibililies
for the
fund(s)/assets, including financial roporting
and, if
required, indep€ndent examination or
audil.

This annual govemance statemgnt is approved
by this
smaller authority and recorded as minule,"f"r*L,

〃:凛
dated

:

/a/0,″ 11

isi

has met all of its responsibilities where it
sole managing trustee of a local trust or trusts.

/
S:gned by:
Cllalr

￨

dated

1可 1■ ″

Signed by:
Clerk

dated

"ffifftrJtrffiffi

trs exrqnat auoitor on a s€psrar,e
srr€t
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